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Lion Netmen Seek
To Top .500 Mork

By KEN DENLINGER
In order for the Penn State

tennis team to end it’s -season
.at a better than .500 clip, a
win in one of the two weekend
matches is almost a necessity.

By JOHN MORRIS
As the time for the selection

of teams for the National
Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion's District 2 playoffs draws!
near, the Penn State, baseball]
team finds itself very, much,) in*
the fight for the coveted berths.The Lions (6-1) have /ten games]
remaining on their scKedule and;
six of those contests will be played
on friendly Beaver Field.

The next several games- are
particularly important to the Nit- 1

, tanies. They host Navy (10-2) to-
morrow afternoon and have games
remaining with district .contenders
Temple and Syracuge. •

: ITHACA. RUTGERS, St. John’s
and Temple-are the four top rank-
ing clubs in the district right;
now, but the Lions are only a 1
‘half-step behind the leaders. >
j 1 Either Rutgers or Temple will
‘receive the automatic bid that
I goes to the winner of the Middle
Atlantic Conference championship.

!St. John’s and Ithaca are both un-
beaten.

■ j Ithaca handed Lions their
only loss of the season, 14-5, on
Beaver Field.. The ; Nittanies’
game with Rutgers was cancelled
because of rain.

The Lions journey, to Washing-
ton today to face Georgetown
"University, and then ineet the
Naval Academy squad tomonow
on the Mtddiesr hoftie courts.

Having completed five of an
eleven-match schedule, the net-
men have posted .a record of two
wins and three defeats. Wir.s were
re corded' at the expense of Pitt
and "West Virginia, while Army,
Maryland and l-ichigh handed the
Lions Ihj-ir three setbacks.

THB=SWETTERS now ;face the
arduous task of winning four of
their remaining six matches in ;

lf i)rder to hit the magic six ’ win : ;

mark. The chore ;will not be an ‘

easy one. Both Georgetown and CCAra b*iatc j
Navy have experienced, well ba|- r
imeed teams, while the Lions have . doubles mainstay
relyed mainly on the steady play .. ★ ★ ★
of captain Jim Baker, John Col-Sherm said. "He's a very
<hen and tHe doubles team of Col- steady player.’’,
dren and Csaba Balaza \o provide, COLDHEH HAS teamed withthe bulk of their scoring. sophomore Csaba' B'alazs to give

Baker, reluming to the lineup the netters a potent doubles corn-
following a bout with tonsillitis,ibination. c
lists posted i record of'Jhree wins! Coldren and Balazs weren't

~ agtiinsl one loss thus far. this sea- paired until the West Virginia
son. His lone setback was suf- match, where they defeated Steve
fered at the hands=of Army’s prize Levine and Werner Dubdse, 6-4,
sophomore, Rich Oehrlein. 6-3. Tuesday they defeated Le-

Coldren has been a pleasant high’s Henry Bushkin and Bill
surprise for the Lions this season. Schell, 6-1, 7-5 to continue their
Used mainly for doubled last unbeaten streak. IM RESULTS
-year, the 5*7" senior has handled Today Baker will face George-r - Soccer
•the number six position more-town ace Walt-Kit in the nuraberjß*rk* Art. ScWikiu. 2-1.
Ilian adequately, posting a three one singles' spot. Last year Kit!ar.<ifnrrf Art. 2~e.

_

win and one loss record to, date defeated Baker, 6-3 6-4 c ?-'i. 1

His lone defeat also came against wmt Gary m number two, Alan Th*t» chi dcr. b«» Tart* in. 1-e.
Army when Dan HorUbargcjr beat Isaacman number three, Balazs ,h*,i‘* r hi nw si*m» 1-0.

.hint by a 6-2, 6-2 count number four, Don Benner num-
"John has progressed real well ber five "and Coldren in number

for us so far this year,” | coach.six round out,the lineup for State

1 The winner of the- playoffs will
represent District 2 in the Col-
lege World Series next month
in Omaha, Neb.
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P' f f (-» • f J • » f , I AMERICAN LXACUEiSrr Gaylord, Ridan Listed s- t-
>4s Favorites in 88th Derby i s ;

4

<> 'Yi»ncM>ta It 10 ' .124 *

LOUISVILLE. Ky.i/J’i The,status of Donut King, another of.K*nu> Cltr 11 U .son a>i
entry box closed yesterday, two* the California threats,- in extreme £** Ann.i*. * 9 .421 4

clays before blast off, with 18,-doubt. Infection set in after Verne wlJh"nrton"'r‘l““'!ii u ‘.17« •

thoroughbreds named for the 88thj WinchelFs coif bruised a heel, and »—pn>intr ni Eht r«mr. ,
Kentucky Derby af Churchill'Donut King was entered on the ’ „
,s

* /L. *

, t . . , Detroit, Kepir. fl-2i at iMinnctoU, L**Downs. There, were a few varia-'possibility that a veterinarian s <2 u
tions and complications in thei treatment might get him back in , Cbicmro, HnWt <l-11 at Boaum,
Mar-Studded cast headed by *ma-; shape by tomorrow. ' * ; Sc£r*11

. v
jestic Sir Gaylord and the;impos-l As planned, trainer Casev ctt>. n»m 10-21 n
ing Ridan. !

‘ j Hayes entered Cicada, the cham’-: u ,
<Ju j,rk 11-1 '• •* An**l«.

Only 17. and perhaps 16 horses jpion . 2-year-old filly of.Ml, L,wwere expected to face the, starter,insurance -against something)
at approximately 4:30 p.m. EST* which plight- prevent Sir Gaylord 1tomorrow depending ’on the va-( from starting. Both are owned by
genes of fate. , - jChristopher T. Ghenery’s Meadow

DOC JOCOY, who won the Cali- Stable. Cicada also was entered
fomin Derby at Tanforan fend the- f?r the S3S,OOCI Kentucky Oaksto-
S;m Felipe at Santa An«a, was) day. where she is a prohibitive
withdrawn because of a slight) favorite to smash five rival fillies,
bruise on his left heel. But an un-j Cicada was nosed out by Ridan
4 x peeled entry came to" ifill the! in the Florida Derby, and isn't
vacancy. Lee_Town, a celt who ! figured to oppose the.colts again
f.nishcd second, six lengths be-,in this Run for the Roses. 4
hmd Roman Line in Tuesday’s, Sir ’GayJord was'listed as th£
Derby Trial Stakes, was entered 8-5 favorite along fc’ith Cicada
by J. V. Pisehieri of Il|nckley, while Ridan, who races in the
Ohio. colors of Mrs. Moody Jolley, is

Another development left the next at 5 to 2

TIM PICNIC
SATURDAY, MAY sth

Greenwood Furnace State Park
$l.OO couple $.75 slag

Cost includes transportation ti picnic supper
Buses leave HUB lot 1:30 Saturday

Sign up cl HUB Desk
ii ‘ .

JAMMY
Sponsored by TIM Council

SUNDAY, MAY 6
2,-5 P.M. HUB BALLROOM

Music by tbe Guitarabos
FREE

: THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, UNIVERSITY PARK. PENNSYLVANIA

, .The game
•marks the wind-
up of the “Big
Three” series and,
.a win would give
State two of the!
three, games. Be-

.. fore the season
•began, Pencek
said the Lions

)would have, to
win their first,
four games and’ j
ithen try to hold vinni# T«in» j
their own in the next three against

' powerhouses Maryland, Rutgers -

•'and Syracuse if they expected a
good season.

I State won its 1 first four con-
tests; whipping Loyola, Washing-
ton & Lee, Penn and Lafayette.

"Then the stickmen • took a week
and a half vacation before facing.

-the Big Three.

I THE LIONS battled Maryland,
ion even terms for better than
(three-quarters before losing the,
Ifirst game, 16-7. Last week
(Rutgers, visited State and went
'home in defeat. 18-13.
j The win marked the first time'

I a State lacrosse tfeam has ever
'beaten Rutgers and‘set the stage j
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i Lm Anc«lc», Podrtft (1-2) at.FitUbursb, 1
Friend (4-4) K

| SU LouU. Jackson (3-1 > at Cincinnati.
[Purkcy M 0) K {

| Heston. Woodeshick. (2-0) at Milwau-kee, Hendley (2-1) N
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SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
On* Month Only

Hen—June 27th to August 2nd
Women August 2nd to August 30th

College counselors. needed for one-half season only. YMCA
resident camp. Heir* is your opportunity to work one month t
and enjoy a real vacation oi- attend summer school before j
returning to college. Top wages. Interviews with Mr. Frisbie. j
Thursday. May 10th; 3:30 - P.M. The Office of Student;
Aid. 218 Willard Bldg., has further information and camp]
literature. .1
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|| PHI KAPPA TAU's

I ANNUAL
C 4 • . .

| Playboy Week-End
I Fri. night: Fermat; closed

| Sat. night:j Jan session with
| Geae andthe Blae Knights
I open at 10:00 P.N.
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' : . IiNittany Nine Orange Pose ] Threat

Still in Fight To N[ttany StickmenFor Playoffs 7
By DEAN BILUCK |for the! fight,with Syracuse.!

I(n . , , , ‘They have a lot of footballIf Penn State s lacrosse play-
( piayert on their team, and they’re

ers think they have the best!big'and we’re probably vyinfe for
,1 , ... , ~

. I honors as the smallest 'team,°f the,season under their sa j(j J
belt with Maryland and Rut-! The Lions will be in poor physi-
- - - .1 -.'cal shape for the clash, Co-captaingers gone, they had better JtotiAndy .Lockhart chipped a fboneforget they have one more tough'in his ankle in the Maryland 'game
lone left. land hasn’t recovered vet. Pencek-

i The Lions, who are 5-1, travel jplans to start the defensivej star,
to Syracuse tomorrow to battle but how long Lockhart can last
the unbeaten Orange, 6-0, in a! is anyones’ guess. ; j
toughest

C
physicai

enCek CaUs “vji ATTACKMAN Howie SpencerStolv suffering froma shoulder bruise
year ”

P X B and Recording to Pencek favorsy
- ■ the shoulder when he is passing

fl and Shooting. However, he will
■ also start. |
1 Leaking back the C

PT
8 gamejPencek said he.was pleased
1 with the play of m.dlie;uci;j a
1 Meier and Bill Charron and espe-
t ciallyi the work, of goalie Vinnie
I Tedesco.. ]

Tedesco made save afterj save,
many cf them coming on ; wide
openishots. .

mmmms
FOR CERTIFICATES fkOM
SPECIAL PACKAGES [OF !

FAB, VEL & AO
TOWARD PURGHASE OF

BOTANY,
Slacks &'

nit Shirts

Certificates are good

$3 toned the pwthase of
of Behai Dacron* pot
blend tropical weight
pre-ticketed at $10.95.

With certificate:

$1 toward the purchue
Botany combed cottoi
shirt with action insert
ticketed at *5.00.

With certificate:

Of I
knit

. I»r»-

Bar's Mens
Shop |

114E. College At<
AD 7-4715


